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COOPERA'l'IVE EXTENSIQll! WORK 
UJ AGRICu"'LTU.RB 1'1.NTI HOME ECONOMICS Extension 
Circular 
1249 
U. of N. College of Agr. & U. s. Dept . of ' Agr, Coopernting 
w. H. Brokaw, Directo~, Lincoln. 
FALJ" PLANTING OF BULBS FOR SPRIITG BLOOM, 
By thr3 Department of E:orticul ture. 
In p roportion to cost nnd cnre 'r;ulbs offer n m~:,uimum attraction . A gorgeous 
display of strik i ng color c ontrasts may be p rovided next spring for flower bods Dnd 
shrub borde rs by planting :_ suitablo 'bulbs this fall.. T.oo often people forgot nll · 
about it until they see .them in -thei.r ~1cighb or' s garden. · Bulbs may bo pl.rmtod·o.ny 
time between the fi tst of ·Septerobor unt:il the ground is .frozen , the earlier tho better . 
Fall bulbs i nclude tho.se oarJ.y . suring; ;f1owcring ,pl e.nts such ns tuiliips ~ 
hyacinths, nn.rcissus , jonquils, crocuses , · scilln.s i.md :li.l'~es. Thoy mny bo plaDtod 
in formal bee(.:;, · in bor.ders : rtenr .the }wi.lst~ , qr . in tho perennic1 shrub. bordor . . · 
Forrrt«.l BodB 
For formal beds hnd.· v1orking J 'Ut goomotric . .:il . dosi;~;ns~ , · tulips · nn(l hyacinths are 
o:specinlly V!.l.hfuble· •. · .. The sh'1pC , and s'izo O.:f . 't}1e ' bocl~ . nl'llf?t bo ' detorininc~d by· the . lndiv-
id.UD.l tasto of ·tho :o lO,. p.'tbr ~ ' i~o m:~tt.or \',(\1,1::tt·. tho' sha}':JG 'j.s_ to be .it .. must bO · bo.rno in . 
mind to p l n.nt varieties ··which. blo.0rii. c . t ' the . s.clin6 tirrfo,, ... :),:r;o.· of t-ho · sc.uTio ·height·. nnd·whosc 
colors harmonize -.- .. Q-o.od contr::csti~g··-C6lors should bo ~sed r:.md . s-o . nx-rangod as ~o 
a ccent1,1ate tho acl.join;tn{colors ·. . · · ·' · ·· . . . · · .· · ·.. . · ·- · · 
.. 
, ·.· .. ,:·.·, ~. · ·. ~·· · ·· ·Tul ins · · 
Beds of so Hd: col'o'i· a,te: ve.r:y effecti~~ ~ : When .tu.J._j,.ps are to . 'be u:s-ed if or the 
formal beds in ·a J:·ocatiqil, expO"s·ed to wi·nds , the shor't st.e~!lplG·d . e'arlpr. fJ.?wer ing var~ 
i e ties &are recornn1e'nde.d such a:s· Artus ( scarl et ) . Ch):-ysalora . (yell·ow) .Cottage Maid~ 
(soft pink) F.:eizerkroon ( ;b-rilliant. ·. ~·~Jd with" golden yolJo-iv.)orde r) .. La ·:RE:i:lne ( whi to). 
These are all single tulips ~ : ' ,I-f dmible tuli:Js are ·d.eq:irod a ·cho1.ce mt?.y be made .. from . 
the following ,- Couronne d ' or (golden yellow) I~1.;e rato P . ;R1.~b orum ( scarlet) La Gahde.m: ·. 
(white ) Murillo {}.i ght p iiik). · · · ·· -... · 
In protectec1 lqcations the i·ong .sternr~~~ _ct , larg.e , flbv:e ted, ·Da.r win .tulips are 
much prefe.rrod becaus.e .' t.hEJY. bloom .th r e0 weeks · b1tei· ·til~~m the above so r.ts t.her13by 
missing mo s t '-o-f the le,t·e :,pd -~C. ·_,-rp.st.:s . ·.. . t;h v , "" ·~~ .~ ·)_~:e s .• - ~~~ In- .d(' '· t~:Wn · 
they are !nuch more sui table for cut flo'her~ ~ - .-.The :fol;l.owing varieties are recommend-
ed, - Claro: Eutt, cUJ.\l Ma.ssachusett~ . (t'ose. <md sairiiori) -~a ·cai-l.cl~)\tr ·and . Painted Lady 
(v/l).ite and light pin;k) Dr.oam, . R~w . Ewba.nk , . \Vm, C6polnnd (iavendar , ·violet and:,purple ) 
Pride pf H'ar:rlmn, 'Europo,' and ·Gl 0vi,~ : .· (~righ:t ·~~a.··· and .scar_f.ct ) •• :· . . · ·· .. 
.. .. .. . .. ';.: • ! . . • . .. • ~: -~ .~ · 1 
, . . .. . Hy::wif.lthli ·~ - .· .• :' . ... ·• . . .. · · ·., · . ~ .. 
. Hyacinth.$ l end · therflse,lves well to fpoma:I' b~Jdding _b'ecauHe, of ·.phe s ize , __ color 
and rigidity· of thdr: flower ~pilms·, · Tho follo1i'lipg v4rie1r.'ies are rocoin.rnendot1;;;.. · 
Ge!t'trudo (-p'irik)' :La .CJ:'randoss·Q (pwo white ) Cz.a r · Pot.er, (lb:vender blue ) ·King of -the .: ' 
Blues (dark blue). . · ·. · . . ·· · . : .. , '· .·.  .. . ··, ... , ., . -·· · . · ' ·. .· · ·· 
·• . 
·; .. . ' •f';, 
.. · · · · :BUlbs· in tl1e · Ga·rdC:Jl :86 ~(:Le .r . . 
Bulbs may be used to advnnt £1Ge. :i.n tho- sh~b 13.n:C: p~ rc:#riia:l·. 'bord.or wherGve~ .. ·-
there is n vncancy 1 Tho.r a ro very effoctivo: i f :plant .:J (l' [:.t i'rrogular i:t1t_ervals .i:q. 
largo, or small groups . Tbo Da rwin tu1 i·ps a:r·o enpd~ i <Lly ,~~:nitnblo fpr this 'type .o:f 
planting showing off aLlvm'lt .:.cgOol:'..sly agaj_ns t tho ·br.t.ck.grouJJ:d c~:f · shrubr).o ry ~ .. If cut . . 
flowers are prize d tl;is; L; tho p lace to get them r .:cti.w r than fro m tho formal ·bed .. 
where the absonco of n flower or two :ls quH o consr :ic:~ ouu . In tho h tudy border runong 
the shrubs too , is tho place for little irre{:,'1.11o. r e;ro··xps of naJ.·c i ssus , jonquils , 
lilies and. crocus . He ro they m.ny tle left year c..J.·!:,e r : 'c,:~r , to increase in numbers nnd 
oach spring t o bloom out in a great v<1r:i.cty of co.l C. !lJ (J. 
Tho Soil D,ncl It s Pro·oarn.t ion . 
A:n.y good. garden soil ·.vil l gr()w bu.Us if it is woll d.rrd ned. Hyncinths nnd 
tulips should bo {.; ~von a richer so il than lmrci ssur-; , if that i s pos~;iblo. Narcissus 
bulbs mny tot if t he soil is loa ded up with manuro oven tho tho manure be wel l rotted. 
Deep spading :i.s a l ways odvisnble , from 10-l :~ inches ct t hl<:os t . In [',dditi.on the so il 
shoul d be tho roug:hly pulver ized. If thoro :ls a L :ck of f e:rt il H y t he ent ire bod may 
be covered ·vith a heavy :mpl ication of well r ot ted co-..r mo.nure a ft ur the bulbs a r e sot . 
Plo.nt:i:Eb o f F.u~J1;s . 
Time of Plant ing :- As previously rnorJtionod , lmlb s s111)Uld. be planted as early as 
possible in the f :::.ll. The re ·:~.son for thi s :is thn.t t J::.e root s~rs toms ma~r become 
·thoro1.:tghly e stnbl:lshod. bofor e severe weather Bn ts in . If i.t is desired to plant 
lilies , the plo.de propn.red. for them may 'be covered. with strmv or manure to provont 
tho soil from freezing o.nd. tho b·u~bs Jllantod. cu; soon E'. S they ca n bo secnre c1. · It is 
frcqUDntly i mpos sible to se cu:ro lily b111bo until tho l atter part of November . 
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Depth of Pl anting! - A common rule regprding the depth of planting for bulbs is to 
set them 2~ times as deep as their diameter , The diagram herewith shown wil l be 
usef1l.l as a guide. The depths shown are not "hard and fast" ~ They may be a . little 
r-reater in a lir-ht soil or one that is exposed to northerly winds , and in heavy 
soils or protected places they may be a little less, In making a formal bed care 
must be used to r-et a.ll of the bulbs a.t the s ame depth so that a ll will bloom at 
the same time~ One way of do inr.; thi s is to place a l'll8.rk on the dibble or trowel to 
show the Proper depth and ulant accordingly. Another way is to remove 4 inches of 
soil from the bed level the surface and set the bulbs about level with the surface. 
Then the soil that has been removed is replaced evenly over the bed, 
Distance between Bulbs;- Narcissi, Crocuses and other small flowered plants are 
set close togethe r 2 .... 3 .inches apart whereas the large flowered sorts are set 4-8 
inches apart. 
. I ' 
Treatment after Flowering;- Where used informally in the shrub border or perennial 
border, the .bulbous plants are allowed to shift for themse lves e:)Ccept that they are 
mulched in November or December with straw or manure~ Usually, however, the formal 
t;ypa a.f_he.d._is to be -'l+S t.'l:i.ru summe.');!....~ g-ro~~-flowe·ri ng or fo l i'a:'ge plants 
and it is necessary to remove the bulbs, But it is not necessary to throw them 
away. +f lifted carefully with their roots the bulbs may be transplanted into the 
garden and in the fall replaced in the original bed or in another place. 
Growing Bulbs Indoors 
Hyacinths, Paper white lifarciss i, Chinese sacred· lilies and even 
tulips may be grown indoors with a fa.~r degree of succes s T The'y may be grown 
either in water or in ·dirt. To gr011V the bulbs in water, the bowl or vase should 
I be partly filled with. gravel, pebbles, coa l, together wi tb a small amo-qnt of 
crushed oyster shell, Then the bulbs are placed firmly among the stopes, etc. 1 
parqy covered with water a.nd removed to a .cool, dark part of the cellar while the 
roots are forming. They should be left there about 6-8 weeks, the water being . 
changed every week. At the end of this period they are brought in.to the light and 
into a heated room to flower, The bulbs may be grown in pots also, a 6 inch pot 
beinr- suitable f0r 3 bulbs, The pot is filled with garden soil in which a cupful 
of sa.nd has been mixed. and. a little well rotted manure, The bulbs are set just 
beneath the surface of 'the soP, watered and re rnoved to a cool dark moist place 
such as a cave or out of doors under a covering of dirt, straw, or ashes, Here 
they are left for 6~B weeks and then gradually introduced to heat. 
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